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ON THE WATCH. LETTER PROM CAMP SCOTT. £!)c JElailtj Jlaet. GkorokCapwat.—Dr Georg©Cftpway,thf*
well known Indian Orator of the Uhlppewh
Nation is in our olty to*day, on hit way East
He has been v< Michigan whore be ha* r&’e&i
i company of scouts from the Chippewa In-
liana, who*o services have boon offered to thi-
Government The scouts are not intended t«.
iractlco the kind of warfare usually known
nong Indiana, but w»ll act aj and

uii*s for th© araiy, in which «•>*polity they
/ill be* of grotti service. Tl£) oom
tny will comprise the fl >wcr of tbo.young

• r*tvep of Michigan.

thr latest news.
GovernorBanks, of MasaaohnsaUa, recommends, in

his last Message, that the dome of the Boston State
House be sllde'd. That dome is the most oonspiouona
object as you approaohtho oUy; and it is seen from ail
the neighboring heights, as the dome of 8i Peter's is
seen from tbe villsasbout Borne. Boston also site upon
Its tnree hills, dark and massive like a feudal Baron;
and the gilded dome would bo only like a glittering
crown, remindicg the feudatory Tillages around of the
grandeur of their lord. That lord ought to be proud rf
bfowutyects, for nooity in the world h*d ever a more
Lhltfry, prosperous. Intelligent neighborhood ofTillages
which overlap and run into ea'-h other, oontented with
t leraselTes and proud of th< whole.

The clouds are again dispelled; the sun arose
with that brilliancy which greeted us the
morning alter our arrival. The countenance*
of the so.diers at camp and in the city gave in-
dication that his coming had given them a
guarantee that for the present, at least, they
are to be free from any future nightly hegira.
The old straw has been romoved from the
quarters and replaced by new. Hills of it
could bo seen on tho grounds this morning,
and as an evidence of the discipline of the
men, no part of it was removed until new had
been received, and then each by turns took his
arms fall, &Dd carried it to his races. This is
commendable, and deserving mention, because
the wild scramble for this comfort heretofore,
necessarily gave to some more and to oth-
ors lens than they were entitled to, and tho re-

sult was complaints.
The weather which has been so trying on us

has visited this place a month later than for
years, and it is generally believed it has ended,
which we hope will prove true as it will afford
the officers opportunity to carry out the erd« r
of Col. Campbell, embracing nine instructions,
looking to the rapid and effective instruction
of the men in tho drill. Kvery one, officers
and soldier*, from five o’clock in the morning
until five in the afternoon, have to be engaged
with but few hours intermission In carrying
out that order. Co!. Campbell has also
promptly Issued his requisition on the proper
departments for camp equipage, clothing, ac*

coutrements and everything which can secure
to his regiment their comfurt, convrnienco
and health, and put them on h salo war fooling
for active service.

BY TELEGRAPH.JAMES P. BARB,
EDITOR AND PROJIIKTOR

"Tiaas;—Daily. Six Dollar-. p*-r r«»ar, Atr.otly in ad-
rancp. Weekly,Singlef-nn^crnf'iobr Onr> Dol-

lar per year; id Club* of fi»o. utia Dvllar.

St. Louis, Msy 12.—Thin city has sorn an
thtvf terrible trscjnclv. Lest night, ab°ut &«x

..Vlock. a Ibrge boiiv of hom»i guards entered
ih« c‘ty Uiruugh Filth s-lrtnH lVrm too arsenal,

where they bnti been during the da\
and furnished with aims On reaching Wai
nut Btreet thn troopa turned westward, a
crowd lining tin puvemnnta to witness their
prugry#!*. At tho corner of Fifth atrect, some

among tbo spectators began booling,
hissing aud otherwise abusing the companiu*
a« they passed, and a hoy, about 14 years old-
diflcharged a pistol In the ranks. Part of
roar company immediately turned and flrd
upon the crowd, and tho whoie column was In

in c.'nfu#'on, breaking the ranks anrl
piacharging muskei-* down their own lino and
aMK>rjf' li.ti pf.*>p!e oa thosidewalks.

Tbos e Ventilatob*, very meebnewded, ar©
being placed in the roof af the watch-house
Heretofore the atmosphere of the apartments
uaa been Hiding and we have often wondered
bat the poor fellows did not The
.hangn will be appreciated by'tho twtaiitt.

Now ii, some winter morning,when you wish to get a
little nearor to the secret of that thrift end eharaoter>
yon take one of tho train* that aie inoesaanM; depart*
log westwardfrom Boston, after crossing the Back Bay,
and gliding through the gardens of Brookline and
Brighton, skirtirg iho 'alley of the Charles River, you
wU flodyoUTßeif in the pretty vilageofWest Newton.
It la white and wood n, and ocatand ohoerful, eape-
cudtv as you to* it the next moment from the comfort-
ablerobes, wrapped in whif h youare slipping a'ong the
read behind e solid pair of horses, making music as
they go. AEsvmoments bring you to the road which
Winds above a broad basin oi the Charles, upon whtoh
they are -utting ice. But yonder are spires among the
trees; and nearer, upon the very edge o! the river ba-
sic, la alow, two-story building, full of windows. The
spiresare the spires of Waltham, and the many-win*
dowed building lathe factory of the American Watch
Company.

The Penuayli&ula Hrlga ea.
Oen. ileim has isHtied thn i blowing order; t’ortcin;

ihe PeonaylTiota rngimooi* iiito I'.r g»^e*.
Divisiu* Vo £.. May 8, );71.

Thanks.—CHpt Johnson, of Iho Jtfferton
Rifle*, return- Uunki to tlio ladies of Free-
port, on bt-b»i]f of his company, f<», adorn
u. n of th© following articleslo woolpr.
©hirts, 11 b*nl i-'-mfort*, and 18 nwdle ato*
button bookr.

.9pma/ trdrr No 6—ln r-ootorm’ty with Or-
der Ao 17 be*a quarter« MmUij l**p»rtmeni.uf peun-
riyirama. ihe Reymieu'i will t>e b.igauea mb foilon* :

The shower of balls lor afow minu’.oa wsp

terrible, the buileia Hying in every direction,
entering the doors and windows of private rea,

ivlencos, breaking shutters, tearing railing?, and
oven smashing bricks in thn third story. Th.-
utmost consternation prevailed, spectators flee,
ing In ail directions, and but for the random
firing of the troops scores of people mu?l have
ooen killed, as most of the firing was directed
down their own ranks.

Hue n<i Brigadier <it-n*r*l. »v©u. C Wyn
koop; Kirs; R^gicoeuta—uoloiel n Your; berotiu It*** •
mem—Colonel K. B. wumbiigh, Third tun i meat—■Co-
lonel P.Minier; M th Keg.ment—colonel H Loa a
oecaer, tttxwienth Regiment—Colon 1 f. S. Z egle.

Thlnt bngnde—Briaadier-Seoerai K. <' Wuhan) .
♦Tenth RegiiD*Bb— coP oel \Y n. Irwin; EuhthK»g

tnem—Colonel A. II F.miej; Tenth Keg meiit—Coioaei
S A.Menedu; XlPTeoth Regiment—- uion**t P Jarre*.

Foiinli bn ode—Brigadier-tenoral
'iwellih ttegimeot—ColonelD,
Thirteenth Keg ment—Colonel T. A. Rowley
Fourteenth Regimem —t'ol. I W Johnniou.

TivXAr. —The ladies of the liberty ctreel
VI. K. Cnurch on a*iurday evening prttoeniod
the Er‘,o R giment, at Camp Wiikini, with
five bundred pi** f which are distritmted in lots
»f fifty to Bar*h company, and formed.a con-
lipiru'/u* item in tlioir Sunday dinner. .

Ofall the manufacture*, thatof watches must be the
moat exquisite aid delioate. But why should Europe
make oar iratoben? esks oimmon eense and the genius

of American enterprise. Why should It? ask the
Ametlcan Watch Company; and in this factory that
Ooropany U demonstrating why we should make them

•for oureelvos. and it is a very pretty and aauafaetory
answer to a Tory plain question

There are some two hundred and forty or fifty hands
employed, of which about a third are women, and only
about a dozen In all are foreigners, mainly Englishmen:
and tbo work is almost exclusively dune by machinery*
but machinery so delicate and beauufUl that, when your
mind has beoome a IUUe excited by observing the innu"
merablo and to you inexplicable processes of the differ-
ent shops, you feel as il you had seen the humanbrain
in lull play, thinking out watches.

Thefineness of the work h bewildering. Here are
•crews of whiob a hundred aid fif y thooand make a
pound. They are kept in little gla»a phtala, tike those
of the Homoeopathic medicine cases. And here are
ahavings of meta> so fine Ui&t five thousand must
btid side by aide to make au inch: and here are meas-
ures that will indicate the ten ihoaaandth part oi an
inch. Here, with a flying alee point, touched with a
paste of diamond-dust, the inside of the fine bores of
the•‘jewels” are polishing; and here the galvanic pro-
cess seta the pure gold upon the plates, while just be
yond, wheels, with their enter rim studded with small
wisps orbrooms cf brass mre, revolve with a velocity

that theroom ham, sad impart to theplates that
sparkling, frosty completion which is .peoaliar to the
inner plate*of watches.

The precision of the work by machinery methodizes
the whole business. The Company may have turned
oat about forty or fifty thousand watches, and these are
all divided into differentclna-ea,sates etc. Kor instance,
there may be n thousand or fire thousand “ founda-
tions ” eatend shaped to-day.* They are ail exactly of
the iamn size; eaon line in cn- corresponds with .be
> ameln all theOther?. Each boie is drilled in precisely
ine same spot, »othai the screw which will fit one bole
m one, mil perfectly At the corresponding bole in all.
Bo with the wheels airo, and if jour watch in California
or Bindostan loses some such part, yoa have only to
send to the factory its number and class, and you have
by retaro mail the part wanting Do you guess how it
is packed l A thin layer of cork is cat opeu and the
part inserted; then it is rio*ed and tied with a bit of
silk, pot in an envelope, and dropped into ihe post
office.

Accidkst —Almost noc-h yea
terda)-, a child about four years old, whom
parent* reside on Pennsylvania Avenao, while
p aying about the newer opening at the corner
of that thoroughiVro and Washington street,
foil in Search was being made for the child in
the at ter noon

The troojji suffored most severely; four of
their number being instantly killed and seve-
ral wounded. Jerry Swisztan, a river engin-
eer, John Garvin, and Wm. Cady, all citiaans,
were killed. Ctms. U. Weod ward was wound
ed in the shoulder; hu entire arm will have to
bo amputated. Jeremiah Godfrey, who wa
workiug in a garden of Mr. Cozxon’a, re-

ceived tho Minle balls in his body. Mi:hael
Davy had his ankle shattered. James A
Welsh was badly ebot in the foot, and Eeveral

others leas severely wounded. The house of
Mr. Matthews received the bullots; one of his
daughters was struck with a spent ball. Only
one of the soldiers, Johd Dickey, a German
has been recognized.

Crowds of pejplo filled the street* after the
occurrence, and the most intinse indignation
was expressed against the Germans. Mayor
Taylor addressed the excited crowd, and indu
ced them to disperse, under promise that no
further violence should be done The oily is
comparilively quiet during the evening and
night, the heavy rain preventing the aasemba
ling of largo crowes.

Tbo Siato troops; released from the arsenal
ovemng, came to the city on a steamer,

fearing to trust themselves among the Ger-
mane in the lower wards, even under exper;
All complain bitterly of bad treatment during
their confloemenin the arsenal. Gen. Frost
and his officers gave their parole under pro-
test, and his men were allowed to avail tbem*-
selvQS of the same when taking an oath not to
bear arms aganst the United Stales.

Heavy rains have fallen nearly all day, not-
withstanding which, tho streets have been
thronged with excited peoplo, a large portion
of whom loudly censure those in authority,
for patting loaded arms in hands of inexperi-
enced volunteers to shoot down inoffensive
citizens for insufficient causes. All good citi-
zens deprecate the action of lawless parties,and
justly bUmo the troops for indiscriminate fir
ing into crowds of innocent people without
orders, and cry ont against tbe unnecessary
marching of armed soldi©res through their
cty

in order to alia}’excitement and restore
confidence lo the people, Gen. Harney ha« is-
sued a proclamation to the city and Slate of
Missouri, which boa boon posted throughout
the city, expressing deep regret at the state oi
things existiag hero, pledging himself to do ail
in hu power to preserve the peace, and calling
on the people and public authorities to aid him
in the discharge of his duties. He says tbe
military force under command will only be
used os a last extremity, and hopes ho will nut
be compelled to resort to ma*tiai law, but em-
phatically states that ths public peace must be
.preserved, and th© lives and property of the
people protected. Tosays he has no authori-
ty t<> chango ibe,locaiions of the home guards
quartered in the city, but to avoid all cause ot
:;r.i*iiotiar.J excitement, if called upon lo
ail tbo local authorities, he will use the regu-
lar army in preference.

In accord* >co with ihis proclamation a bat-
talion of regulars iiavn o*t*n sent to this City,
and placed under the command ol a polio©
commits oner, to ecu as a military police corjn»
Considerablelawlessness has prevailed in the
last two days, nnj aavC'&l iQr,<.K?eai Germans
hava bren shot de d in the streets.

F'fieonih Regimen;—’.ol K. A. OeKtor-1
t Au eXemiuaitoQ uf Uin will be triads fcy

iho fcurgoob* unaer the nu:»eirtrioa of the i olouem,
tud all r**es of physical di«alility will be rer>orted, ce •
ofied by the burgeons to the i»jru» on l*. foi
further i*:iion,

by command of Mat. OeQ Wm U huu
Baanut A bcAinru,

Acting Am'. A-’jt 'general.

'i'nis wou..J laavc b it three regimenis lor th«Ftr*i
Brigader, (Mn. Cadaallader, m; toe Found. Fifth nod
«ixih unless an err- r baa l*oen commute t m a.«Mgaing
one regimenttoo many to tr.e B©r.*cd Bngad«r, which
seems petal >

Change or Name —The Independent
Zouave Cadet.4*, Capt- George D. Gftw, have
cuangod their name to the "Rieketson Cadets,”
in honor ol our follow-citizen, Chas. W Rick-
hUgh, ol Miller & Rickewon, Liberty street

Wherever a reliable officer is placed at the
head of a regiment, you have a guarantee for
its welfare. The gloom which bad settled on

so many on yesterday was partially dispelled.
The Colonel, together with a few Invited
guests, partook ol a dinner gotten up bv the
Duquesne Greys, and when 1 say that the pea
soup, roast beef, rice, potatoes, and for dessert,
figs, almonds, and pies were discussed with
keen appetites, 1 only say what is well known,
that whatever has been under their control,
has ever been signalled by success. (Japt.
Kennedy and Lieut. Bennett did the honors.
The mere mention of their names convoy* ail
that it necessary as to how it was dono. They
have lost none of their suavity. In the corps
is an unassuming young artist from Adle*
gheny City, Mr. Donahoe, who ha* been
busily engaged during his leuuro hours in
taking sketches ,of tho grounds, quarters, and
whatever strikes his fancy there, and also oi
different members ol the company. The
artist of Frank Leslie'* paper pronounced
them excellent in my hearing Much might
be written oi the whole regirnont, which is
passing up Main ,‘lreel to tho Camp, having
been engaged in that which i« to b*» their

Installation vr a Missionary—Ttip

highly Interesting services eounecLwl with Ur
installalion of tbo liev. A J. Compton, of
the Western Theological Seminary, ns a Mis-
sionary to Brazil, were held in Dr. Kendall’s
church on Sunday ovening. Rev. Joel Par
kor, preached the sermon I>r. Kobort Baird
•poke of Braz! as it is, and of the prospect*
for spreading the gospel in that country. H
spoke in tbo highest term? of the civilization
and progress of Brazl, and of the political
and reiigtous lihorty which, under .' • cobgbl*
ened and liberal emperor, Don Dedro II . it
now enjoys. L>r Kendall made tbo installs
'.ion prayer, and a large number of uruitUn,
of several denominalu-ns, parttclpnted tn the
laying of hands. Dr W. S Plummer, to

tho Seminary, delivered tbeolofing address

A —Cul MeLane, commandaot
at t'amp WiUine, while thankful to tho goner-
ous ladies who have furnished some of theem-
pan us with pies, cakes and other delicacies,
says they are not proper food for soldier*, as
undor their diet they are unwholesome, and
duggeets that If they wish to furniah any luk
uries to Mjna butter, cheese, &0., cut better
suited to them and Ur more wholesome

Two Companies, one commanded by Capt.
U T Cantwell of Kittaning, tho other by
by Capt. Lemon of CUrion county, wont into
Camp Wilkins yesterday, making twenty sli
companies in all -an aggregated $2,000 men.
Visitors arc admitted to Camp between 3 and
n o’clock, r. M , during which timo the ragL
mental parades taka place dally.

I’aiszKiATiOK. —Capt Wm. M
of the Iron City Guards, has been presented
with a handsome sword r.nd sash by some per-
sonal friends. Dr. J ( Burgher mad* the
tender in a few most ap: roprial* remarks
Capt. O. received the elog&nl weapon, promts
tng to use it with honor to thorn and credit to
himself This oorna attended divino service at
Dr. Proslley’g Church last Sunday In Camp
Wilkins tbev are the object of much attention
in their maj,a*-averi. Captain G rooij's strict
disciphoe having maile their mjvpicotiU juiU'
attractive.

Camp keaq Wheeling—HD Hated that
a military camp Is soun to be organised At “The
Sister*," a point about stx miles ab<ivw'Wheel
ir.g, and that several gentlemen are hftw enlist-
ing companies in that vicinity, with tho un-
den<tanding that they aro to bo ordetec. to this
point.

Removal. Hon. Schuyler Colfax, of In-
diana, an eminent member ot Congress, ar
rived in tb la ehy on Saturday, and wai iho
guest of Hun Robert MoKwght. lie left
K,r b.>me at an early hour oB Monday
in*r Mr (\ lfai acc -mnanied Mrf, Lindojn
frL>:r Washington to Philadelphia. Sb© » «»n
her way w New York, to purchase articieftfpr
the White House

usual afternooD drill. The regularity «.f their
step along the whole lino evidences attention
to Instruction. The United ritatas Zjuave
Cadets, in a spirit of emulation, by their
marching, bavo certainly cut aside the spirit
of indifference which had taken bcid of
some of them. Tboy have been chosen as
the skirmisher* for the regiment*, and ibis
morning entered on the acquiring of the
knowledge requisite, with alacrity A few
evenings ago they had to place themselves
under renewed obligation to the people i>i

Yurt A sumptuous banquet outer; up ly
the "York Burgess C-orp ' in a few hours, at
the Vigilant Login* bouse, of which engine
they are members, and which wa« presided
over by Philip Smyser, K-q., an old raemb- r
of the company, who had kindly consented to

be present, might be a subject for a letter in
describing it, but suffice it to say that the ladies
werelhtrj. A. t*ectiv*e speeches were made by
Mr Staley, Qen. Negiey and Capt. Farmer
and Liet. Ormsby, all left satisfied. Dr Tic**
die reports tut tour mon from the twelfth
regiment in the hospital; but how many may
be incapacitated for active service will soon be
determined, as they will be subjected to medi-
cal examination. Those who are discharged,
if any, will be bonoably discharged without
cause for reflection on their rotorn. Among
those who have been detailed for special sertice
are Theodore Bagaley of the “City Guards,"
Joseph li Davis of Duquesne Greys and Jss.
L. Sutherland of I' S /. Cadets. Tho !a-.e%
arrival from your city Is Jas. H. Hopkins,
Etq , who has been busily engaged during the
day m ob.aining information which may be
enquired of by the friends many here. H.

Relict Coutunkk Tbo cituum ci the
Fifth W'ard are takii g for •*tbo more
effactua! dlstnbuu.'O uf relic: to the families of
volunteers," and i< r inis they have
divided the ward ini > six diUmU and appoint
ed a rommittee for earh dietro t, l<-
ihe number
weekly amount f( assistance A i-otr.

mitten of three bum »-aeh prHcincl walsu

Wondering and charmed, you follow on through the
different workshop? of tho cheerful and airy factory—-
for it isopan every where to the *un. and tbero it po
deleterious dust from any of the processes There is
one room—thft Salamanderroom—in whi h the enamel
for the dial is set 10 a fervid iarna?e, and the heat u> not
leas then a hundred degrees of Fahrenheit

And there is one pleasant impression—the pleasant
est of all—that yoa onng aw»y. While the Infinitefv
< tety oI machinery e*em« almost *elf-intel'ig4at, the
.fcukmen and women impress you with the heartiest
respect; and when, as tou p ‘use in the office, you are
»hown the beaui.iut vrat th that was recently given bv
the cmtenH oi Waltham to tie wife of Goveruur Bank*,
yoa are irreiafobl/ reminded that he came out of a far.
tory in this very town to he Speaker in and
Governor of his Htate; and reflect that, as you bsve
justseen the making of walrhe*that mark the time of

day, aO among the makers, yoa have *e*n the men
whose intelligence and abihi y mark the time of our ci t

i fixation and progress—a time in whiob the welfare of
jo&eiy is getting to be more and more established upon
the only permanently sure basis the self-respect and
intelligence of labor.

For Tk&bi Y *a»» Doqu B»e Greys,
Co. A , Oapt. J. S Kunedy, have determined
to Under their semens to the Government for
three years, or during tho war. I?fce tender
will re made to day Thoae who called
the Guard* a holiday company will now Sew
their mistake.appointed to what amount in rash or

gods can b« obtained par w«#»& Iww tba r?itl-
tons f f tbo ward, for ifa* benrdt >f tbo famtlfrw
ot volunteers. A committee was also chosen
to pr-icuro from the general R*;ief tumamioo
iho pro rata due Vo the Fifth ward.

JAruans Hous Guaane —This jfc tfc» title
a t»«w company recently organised nk the

F >urih Ward, Allegheny The clrl! officers
nr<\ President, F P. M’Nally; H
S M'K*4 * 1 W H Re«l

U&wHTKKisro Ur—W> d*oppe«l !nt.> th*
Wbo»-l*T<k Wilson Sewing Marbme Agency,
No 27, Fifth street, yvuterday, a;:ra4.trd I r
u fresh hppAarnh «•, having b»*<: entir*-’y

'■♦•titled, and elegantly prepare] hy W♦»!'..•*■ P
Marshall, W'Ood slrwi A \V isoti
Sewing MsCblnos aro popular here, -.j every-
where, and tb wsr has not .fl'-ct«i .b* .r *s!r
injuriously, but rather increasA-l tIR dtunand
as large numbers are non- sold
Vlachinn* have ■* m. ♦ service for our vol

•ar;t**cr». ai.d U.« •s" •; • !♦..*•. nt ii. > r. *er;. \

night and day • nl\in* ar.v ' ..v :

h.-vsir.g ..he ■ f u, - < uv.'u. uf'. - :-•» t< .
*

;
to at No 27. Filth rirofi

Ollt-’Rvll Ut'ltNEi' —Welea'D that Li.© L'6l-
- u r-ir i aurrb buuUmg, s’ Middi*
:.»<* n, Merer? tk-u. ;y, hum vi<*»tri*) r■' b> 6ro
Th .rflUv il a r.ew building, jtist fllb-
lit-H \Ve did not learn b.»w the UrncriKina
t«.l

tarr CtiLiTSR, oi me Higlaml Grenadier
.i»ua illt>i< TOißp»oy D bsfilv In

..,„.i .Lni-j, siiiru ann under earnuru. —

C tribuiumn l-H al No 80. Wood iM-0.1,
The fueling against the Government is most

inumoe. The regular volunteers and home
?n&rdft are roßipuand mainly of that class of
citizens, and through tueir act? s-o many inm>*
cent pcopD have b n*n killed. Several persons
ebargod with firing on troops and shouting on
tho Rtrrot., have bren arreeted, and the police
are on the aleri.

Toeie are the spires of Walthnm ■ the pretty wbote
town of West Keirura—and, whts: nere are (he *X4ep
tiers of dark bnok houses ruing to the State Hue*
Youobserve that Boston ha* not yot ite gill crown on-
to* remembering what you have seen —reflecting that
now it Isshown that we can famish oarsefres with the
pest watches so rruch more cheaply than when we im

portthem—joq will atop at thefoot ot the State House
steps long enough to say, * You eeerre a crown, be

these things have been done under your eye and
by your spirit.”

w. ! .•* Il ,I- - , rn e-Vr-J

\ a t«* ,"“'.-1 ..( jor-.r* *»* • allod tb«
Ii .u'.i-i 1“' vtwLorUay. an 1 tins rato ..f Jo,

Grant V,. fitchvrJ Uiliovom, llotM-rt Mar-
,h.ii and Eii Wlckotf, actinn l\.r u<w|«u.a,
takon up.

Ln.li. W. L FoL’Lar d»wirei iu t. i%\-

thfit any letter-, P. .t*nurghur» bel.-r ging
to the 7th and n;h rogtmer.u ior C«uip SMh
will bo delivered at tho C*mp it ini; at N.-

The news of the surrender of Camp Jack
crea od great excitemontat JeflVrsun City,

and Harris* military bill passed both House
and St-nale in fitteen minutes.62 F*rry street, on Tuwdav bofom '♦ o cliH*k

P M.
Me 11r>w», of Brown 4 Kirk|Atriok.

Liberty .u.-.t, loavM for camp Brott at 4
o\ look thi* af.ornran H» willtak. any paak
acn, left at U)« atoro up In ‘2 o'clock.

Thao,!* you choose, you may rise end Invite B aeooo
tftreet to give threecheers for the twent eth century ' Pstoe roa the r*.Lius-a—Bishop l‘ou»r

has ordorod the following prayor f or the v->;
an teen, to be repeated in the Kpi
Churches and fAixiilioa of his dioccut during
the war

Auother commotion was created on receipt
of a dispatch stating that a large force had left
this city for that city.

The powder recently purchased here, was
sent Into the oountry.and u e State treasure was
removed lo a place of security.

A large number of citizens onrolled them-
selves into k Homo Guard, and several hun.
ilrt-d troop* are uipocicd from the surrounding
counties. In obedience to & special call from
tho Governor

.Conraspendea* o ot the N Y. Herald-.
Hivan d£ Gka.cs, ild., May a, 19fil

Tnt; amount rataod by tbo Finance Commit
UW( for tbn Belief fund la»t week wiw $8 288
not >2 238 aa an error in Our typee made tt ap*

poar.
1 have had a talk to-day with a gentleman

just from Washington, who !• deep in the con
Ildence of the government, and who haa Just
come from Vicksburg. He came through A 1
abama, Georgia, Worth Carolina and Virginia,
and travelled leisurely. H-. says that be him-
self saw, on the line o! the railroads over
which he travoUed,and the large cities through
which he passed, including Natchez, Vicks,
burg, Montgomery, sey.aral towns in Georgia
and North Carolina, Lynchburg, Richmond,
Fredericksburg and Dumfries, no less than
sixty thousand troops, well armed, well disci-
plined, and nnder competent officers. The
great majority were on tne way to Northern
Virginia. It is almost certain that a good
portion of this force is now concentrated be-
tween Frodriefcsburg, Dumfries, Alexandria
and Hafpar’s Ferry, under the orders of Gen-
eral Cooke.

Wou. H»rj«*ur of »M msn. *• hn ni. v -m-
-mend i*» mv tcoder owe and *"r» pr*i** boo Thr
rant* who hasp goa« forth ;h« c)i r.f tnsir r«.un ry
<o UelPDd it* goTor> n>«»L and |.r-»uct o • ur pr j» i
*y «nd home- Let ihy faihorly v»<>
Th*e, be over them- let Thy Holy Hpiru »•* »ltn th«»ni ;
let Thy tcood A&ylea hare rliarpt* oi them . «uh ‘H v
lcTtly a> odoeas defend (h*m, m with u sh #i 1.an.l « tti
er brlQi{ them out of th«ir p<-ril in «af«.tT, vv.in • he-rt
io «ho# f-«rth hy 'or*»Tpr. o' «« hp *u«t»io th«ni
in that flor'OU* n<>ns by wMch aloue l hy can
hare victory in safler og ao J ueatn, ihrougt. iho »o c
merits of Joaus ChrDtou' l ord. A-u-n

AaoTiiEit Bane Ut».:aEDITEi>. —tt e»«r»
Fc U A 1, .r. ol tbo Sational Bank Vo/c A'<
u;r'.rr, rnvetveJ the follown (! L-lt-g'aphlC dl»
pat. h Irotn th-ir New York correspondents
vesl-M.lay afternoon :

“New York. May l-l
J \V. Itjmio* &Co 'b lt»nk • f Torrvtown,

New Y.»rt;, svas'iltrown out thl» tnomintt

A SfUOKSTION >ROM THE L»Al»lKa—UoW TO
Savk Mosiy to tub Governmkxt—Somo
of ihe patriotic Udies who havo be*n for
weeka engaged in making op articles for tht*
soldiers, at Lafayette Hall, have made u% a
suggestion, which, if carried oat, would save
the government (a point of much importance
taken into consideration the oxpenses wo ar«
now under) about one half of what is now
expended for soldiers’ under garments, <fec
They say that the manner in which they have
heretofore been working is almost labor
thrown away. For material to mako the arti-
cles they have been furnishing thoy havo been
oompellod to resort to a avstem of begging
from merchants and others, theresult of which
is that they must take anything offered, aod
thus they get inferior goods, which, after the
labor bestowed in making them into K* r

menls, are of little servico, and can only do
toori temporarily. The merchants begin to
get tired of this constant drain, and it Is now
oecoming difficult to procure the nocessary
contributions, so that their benevolent labors
must soon cease if they are not provided with
funds The ladies propose that if the govern-
ment will supply them with the proper mate,
rials or the funds necessary to purchase them,
they are willing to undertake the task of ma
king them up into shirts drawers, Ac., free of
expense, for all troops from this section of the
Bute. Thoy believe that by this arrangement
the government would be supplied with far
better clothing than that madeup by contract,
and at about one half the cost. We oonsider
the plan a practicable one, as a proper agent
might bo appointed to furnish the necessary
materials and take charge of the garments
when finished. If the ladies of other places
would volunteer in like manner, the soldiers
could all be supplied with good olothlng at a
small cost.

A session of the Legislature was callod after
midnight, and a bill passed both houses, ex-
tending power over tho PoliceCommissioners,
and giving the Oovornor ample means for sup
pressing riots and insurrectionary movements
throughout the State.

About a thousand Illinois volunteers are
now stationed al OaseyviUe, seven miles east
of hero.

1 aTlo« Bbutuiko.
Kmigbatiok vrom Virghua \ family

from Fairfax -ounly, Virginia, pwaitl tbrougb
tb in cut rccenily on Ihnir way lo lilinma,
srhf.ro thi-y intend to locate permanently. The
family coiul.ted of father, mother, four non.
and four daughters, They aro for the Union,
and when tbo alternative wai pn-sonled lo
them to take sides with the rebels or leave the
Slate, they chore the latter—securing all their
farming implements, stock, etc , but leaving
behind them live hundred and fifty acres ol
land.

Fia e Extra LitiLOiui.—Our friend It. L
Allen, at h a old stand on Wood street noar
Water, as usual keep, on had the most cho.ce
selections of pure Brandies, Wines, Wtiukys,
A • , to bn had In this market. Tno»o want-
in* such an article will know where V-. call.

Cairo, May 11.—The very heavy rains for
tho past forty-eight hours have made camp
life in Cairo any thing but agreeable, but the
volunteers bear it pleasantly. They have
nearly all got into their new quarter* built
around the edge of the lovee. In fact they
are well provided for, and are well taken
caro of, and are perfectly happy, but are anx
ious for a fight.

All continues quiet, both among citizens
and Bo’dicrs.

11l PLANS 07 THE REBELS C'aUF WtLXIHS, I
May 11, 1861. ,It is probable that the recent evaouatlon of

Alexandria by the Virginia troops, and their
march towards Harpei’s Ferry, was only a

rose, to blind and deceive our officers. It can-
not be possible that the South, with such forces
at their command, would abandon Alexandria,
which is to them so important a position. It
is, in faot, the key to Washington. Let the
South hold Alexandria, and fortify Arlington
Heights on ihe north, and they could cannon,
ade and demolish nearly the whole of Wash
ington city. At the same time the Southern
army, under cover of this fire, oould rush to
the attack. But on the other hand, tet Alex-
andria and Arlington Heights be occupied by
the Uniled States troops, and a successful at
tack on Washington would be Impossible. It
is probable that the Virginia troops did go

• from there to Harper’s Ferry, but that three
times os many Southern troops are either now
in Alexandria or are ready to occupy the placo,

.and that they will hold it until they Bro dis-
lodged by the United States troops, after a hard

[struggle.

7’u the uf /Vhvfnrry nrni AlUyhcny
t\ty —My Company de. ire me to lender to
voii their hea-lfelt thanks for your kindly of-
fices to thorn in furnishing blankets and other

clothing. They also tender to the fair donors
their thanks for tho sumptuous dinner given
them to day

BesiWii Slaves, —A party of seventeen
fugitive slaves passed through this city a day

or two since, on their way northward They
wore well known to bo fugitives, and being
satisfied that under existing circumstances, no
oppoaition wotild be otiered io their passog ■,
they did not attompt to conceal themselves,
but passed along in open day A very hoavv
business is now doing on the “underground
railroad.

The only excitement we have Is the threat
ened blockade of our port. Nothing definite
is known at what time it will take place. That
it will lake place soon we have no doubt.

When the steamers stop running wo will
have a dull town.

I) IV. Hutchnso.i,
Capt. Girard Guards

jetEfft ILirU ..—.a. -...AMVBOBT UVTUU

JOSEPH MEYEB& SON,
MaouAciuiorn, *n»l WholewC* *nr\ Retail m

FURNITURE AND CHAIRS
No. 444 P*uu Street, above the Canal,

Here oa head ft large a&ecruneat of Fanoy ut;U Flaio
Furuiuua, inWalnut and Mahogany of their owit mono*

ho taro, and warranted equal in quality and to any
roaouffictuT* <( m Lhe city, and will u«ii at rtwMnudite

Tbe steamers from the South bring up
swarms of Northern people that have lately
lived in the Confederate States. They say a
man must either join their army or leave.

The man Seller*, arrested as a suspected
spy, ie still in oustody, although he will proba-
bly be olected.

The volunteers are fast learning the drill,
and make quite an imposing appearance on
parade. They have their heart and soul in
the cause, and seem determloel to learn.

New Coute&feit. — Mosaea Feld A
Lare of the “National Bank Note Repor-
ter,” have sent us the following descrip-
tion of a new sperious ton dollar bill on
the Farmers’ Bank of Lanoaster, Pa ,

whioh made their appearance in this city
on Monday. The bill has no center vig-
nette—ovel made portrait, 10 alone on
right end—two Indians, one kneeling, 10
alone on left ond—female bathing between
signatures—name of bank in same —circle
at top of note.

Of the two com panlea rafted in Cairo, one,
the PreuiLs Guards, have been accepted, and,
under the command of Captain Hunter, are
now on duty.

One touaand five hundred more volunteers
and tome heavy cannon are due.to-day.

I learn from reliable authority ijut at J&em*
Shis they have three large guns from Fort

umter; two forty-two*pounders and onelarge one sixteen feat long and ten-inch bore.
They were loading them on the steamer Harts
lord City yesterday to bring to Randolph.

A train arrived early this morning with
twenty twenty-four-pounders and nlneeight-
inch oolumbiads for our levees. Two cavalry
companies are expected this evoning.

A man was shot in attempting to escape
from the guard house last night.

* TOBTIFICATTON6 AT FBXDEBrCKSBfntG.
ffhe same gentleman referred to above in-

formed me that when he passed through Fred-
ericksburg the troops there, assisted by several
hundred negroes, were throwing up earUiwork

e u trench merits of considerable extent and
vat strength. They had plenty of cannon

0f i trge calibre to mount on them and abun.
dance ammunition. The heights north ol
the to. Mi, where these fortifications aro being
erected, command all the approaches to the
town boi'll by river and railroad, and proteol
the town itself besides. The negroes were
working with a will ahd were in good spirits.
The reports *f a scarcity of provisions there

, wot* entirely t unfounded. Provisions of all
kinds were abundant and good.

DR. C. BAELZ,
WATERCURE &N 0 HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAIt.

ALSO— AttBNT.OF
Ukited States Circuit Court.— Before

Judges Grier and McCahdless.— RAINBOW’S CELEBRATED TRUSS
May l&ih, 1861 Duff's Mercantile College, Pitts-

burgh.—The recent large graduating
classes in this splendid establishment in-
dicate the inoreassing confidence of the
publio. The elegant new College Diploma
is a perfect gem of the engravees art, the
posssession of whioh will enable the gradu
ates to share in the long standing extex-
tended reputation of this time honored in-
stitution.

At the meeting of Court some twenty or
thirty bond cases against the city and oounty
wore called over and were continued until
next term at the request of counsel, some of
the attorneys being absent in their oountry’s
service and elsewhere.

RUPTURES.
COR. PEN’S AND WAYNE STS.

DEATH MAY ENSUE

Judge Grier delivered an opinion in the
case of B. D Sanders against B. T. Kennedy
& Bro., of the Pearl Mill, Allegheny, lor er>

infringement of Patent granted in 1849 to
the plain iff, for an improvement in machine
for separating chaff, Bmul and other impurities
from grain. This case was argued at the last
term of the Court (November, 1860) by J. A.
Ijowrief or plaintiff, and W. Bakewell and
Geo. S; raa for defendants. Hit Honor, after
revie a ng the points In the case, decided that
defen nu had fully proved prior use and
abandonment, and therefore deoreed in favor
of tho respondents, (Kennedy £ 8r0.,) with

days a distinguished medical writer
FROM THE VBE

or Mlftßßa HAIB DYES.
To avoid snob a contingency,

USE ONLY
Tub Mostoom.wt Guards.—The Above

company meet nightly al their armory in
Sthlthfield street for o'rlll, and evince by their
aptness in handling the musket that they will
do valuable service, wb« .called od, In de
fenoe of the Stars and Stripes They are
commanded by Oapt. Maurice Brannon and
Lieut Frank O’Brien, both skillful and expe-
rienced officers, that will art well the soldier's
part

Mite. Adah Isaacs Mkmken Heexak apv
neared to a favorable audience at the Theatre
last evening, ami was woll received. To-
night she appears as the “Italian Wife.” with
good support, and also, sustains six characters,
with songs and dances, in the Protean p)|y of
“ A Day in Paris. ’’ Go and see her.

OHBI8TADO&CB EXCELBOIB DYE,
Bxltimorx, May 12.—Tho city has boon

very quiet all day, and continues so, the ex-
ojtement having entirely subsided. Troops
from York and Lancaster aro expected to are
rive heie to-morrow in large numbers over
the Northern Central Railroad.

’

Proved by the
ANALYSIS OF DB. CHILTON,

to be the best hair dye in existence, and
WHOLLY FREE FROM POIBOJF.

; Sold everywhere, and applied by oil hair Dressers.
CftiarAhOßO, No. o Astor ffouos N*w fork.

k OXO. A. KETBEE, Agenu
jMfcdewOmT PWaburgh, P»»

Fort McHenry was largely reinforced to dayfrom Annapolis, and about 1,200men arenowposted there. Gen. Butler arrived at the Fort
this morning, in the steamer from Annapolis,
and is still there.

The Common Please Oourt is still engaged
on a land case taken ap last week.
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Wuseliiq, May 13—The greatest enthnsl '

-.sm prevails here, andlags are flylt,(j in wi .

iirctions. A large number of ddlegatfc to 1 ‘ --J
he Convention arrived on trvinsftani the in*' V«<l
erior, and on boats from .tbe river count!**his morning A Urge crowd assembled in
ront of the M’L ire House, ana
uade by Carlisle Fierpoint, Browm-tVileyebd SKsßtjj
>iber prominent delegates. . Homeof the speak-
tirs took the ground that the proper positurttof ■■■'’j"- 1*

Webern Virginia w«s neuimiitv, .while'others
'avored immediatedivision of theBtat<t-i >-' w

The Convention assembled at 11n’clook,»td :
was temporarily organized by calling Wm j£ ~*lr
--finnto the Chair. The opening prayer'wss
: . 1.) to admit to the floorall

western county, when a dishusslon Broser "-{f
sja.o maintaining that only tbosewhoyrer* >

’«rDished with credentials were entitledaieat. :
The whole subject waaflnally refarrerfloa --?

Committee on Credentials,' and thoConvention
adjourned until three o’clock. '■

Mi'ii i, ni -• boon »t work all dsy under thr
rr.n; : .t. f. 1' the nliv authorities in rebulldmi

Canton Bridge, which will be ready to.morro»
tor passage ot trains.

Them has been an unmonte number ot ?ib
itora tu.day at the Relav House Cam P- On*
•“-!! :.r namr-tl Ford was killed by a locomo
ti'.. yesterday.

A:■ ml thirty Onion merchants from Bai t
more visited the Massachusetts regiment, aru
f re-enlod to them a large American flig, which
they pledged themselves to carry with then
regiment’s flag.

A wagon load of military goods bound ti
Harper’s Ferry was seized on Frederick road
hy the militarv last night.

Whxelots, May I.l.—This oily is wild withvuhttsiaErn
FIaas arefly ng from nearly all the buildings. The
Convention met at It o’clock a. and alter appoint-
inga eommutoeoa credentials adjourned until 3 o’clock
p. m. Tho conronUon re-assombled at that hour, aDd
thee tnmittoe reported favorably to the admission of

delecaies from 26 counties to seats. Permanent officers
were ihsu appointed iiesoiuusns wore.-fidopted ap

pointing a committee on Stale aud Federal reladons
Bofor- iheir a :optlon a diaeuseion took place between
Gen J. J. Jackson of Wood county, who thought s di-
viMlcn ot thebate premature, and Jflhn 8, Carlisle, who
s3id ve must hero immediate and .prompt action; hr
wantedno paper rosolroa. Tbe oonTvnUon adjourned
until morning.

Theceremonies attending the isolatingol a flag or. I
tho custom Bouse, thisafternoon, weroyer/ imposing.
Thousands were oathe ground and patriotic sj>eechos

were delivered.

Sr. L .cis. May IS —An official statement
published this morning, saye that the firs’
firing at Camp Jackson on Friday evening
was some half dozen shots neArithe head col
umn of the first renment, ''occasioned by a
volley of stones and pistol shots from the

crowd. No one was hurt al this point. Th>
second firing oocurred from the rear of tbo
column guarding tho prisoners. Thn crowd
bore was large, very abusive, and one man dia
charged three barrels ot a revolver at Lieut
Saxon, of tho regular service, many of the
mob cheering blm on, drawing revolvora and
firing at the troops. The man who commenced
the attack then laid a pistol across hiß arm and
was taking deliberate aim at Lieut. Saxon,
when he was thrust through with a bayonat,
fired upon at the same time, and instantly
killed. The column then moved on, having
received orders to march, and the rear com-
pany being assaulted by the crowd, and several
of them shot, halted and fired, causing the
deaths already reported.

The order wae then given by Capt. Lyon
to cease firing, which was promptly obeyed.
Tbe principal arms taken from Camp Jack-
son were four large seige howitzers, two ten
inch mortars and a large number of 10 men
shells ready charged, and Borne 5000 U. S-
moskets supposed to be a portion of those
taken from Baton Rouge arsenal. Thous-
ands of people left the oity yesterday after-
noon, in cousequenoe of reports of insubor-
dination amung the German troops, and
their threats to burn and sack the city, but
the appearance of Harney’s proclamation
m a great measure restored confidence,
and many ot those who left will probably
return to-day. The city is now quiet, aod
the highest hopes are entertained that n-
turther disturbance will occur. Twenty two
persons aro known to be killed at Camp
Jackson. The following 18 have been iden-
tified : John Sweekerbard, Casper H. Glen,
coe, John Waters, Thos. A. Haren, Wm.
lcenhower, J. J. Jones, P. Doane, Erie
Wright, Henry Jungle, Jas. HcDonaldf
Walter McDowell, Nicholas Knoblaok,
Franeis Wheelon. Job Carter, Jos. Bodaera;
*- mma Somers, Mrs. McAuliffe. Three o'
these were soldiers belonging to the South
west expedition, and were going As prison-
ers captured at Camp Jackson.

Habrisbukq. Uh; 13 —-A person employed ?4'
on special service, who visited HarperVlfany -sj-fe
last week reached Cbambersburg today,:and
reports that there were ajiaut ,9,000 troops
there; about three-fourths ofthem* werearmedand mostly well armed.’bnt- the balance 1? Were
without arms. Only. 200 Kentuchlaia intothere, and but one company o( South -Qaroll* -
mans. Xhs resident militia of HarpfrirFeN '*''4ry were very restive undor the existing ‘‘clr» •'I
cumstances. They hadonly one day!* proTi- ••-Va
ions on hand; thotr supplies. fremWeeJern n'l
Vlrglma being cut off by the stand tauten by *3i
the poopis of that section of the State '‘lrani'. ••

thought the supplies anywhoroln rennhln t

surrounding country muat be
two weeks

It Is positive that not more than OMifthttps#1"• -« —ms™ oot out of thearwtalrand stand of arms wets got out of the»"*■
buildings and sotne of them were in * badban*.
dition; not morn than twelve rifles |l*f> be “>

manufactured perday in the shops in open* j
lion. ■ ■■■■■"•• '-V-il

There are only 600 men on the Maryland
side of the Potomac - They have not raisedany batteries on the bank of the river.afld
show no disposition to erect any. They'iltuat :
retreat or be provisioned. Th is, BoweVer,does
not contradict theprobable advance of theffiain
Confederate army op tbe Southern pennsylvib*
nla route when they discover the Impossibility;
of breaking uen. Scott's lines around Wash* • •vg

■ .■ >j~o
H*. Babb:—The following.

Pastoral letter from certain of. the Catholic
elerpy, so folly and clearly expresses myviews
of the duty of clergymen, of all denomlna*
tions, sects and oreedß, touching political af»
fairs, and uin such wide contrast with othe ■' --! -

aotion of thousands of bigoted pulpltdeclxlm-
ers who have contributed largely to product
the present rebellion, that I hope you wlU;§nb*i L ■■■?.

lish It PBOTBMckOT.
Pastoral Letter of the Third PovincialCotm-

etl of Cincinnati, to the Clergy and Ldtfy of
the Dioceec ■
The letter is signed by
f John Baptist, Archblshop of Cincinnati,
fi eter Paul, Bishop of Zsla,.ooad]ntor Ada ■>

mimatrator of Detroit ,

jAmandeus,Bishop of Detroitf Martin John, Blshogjof Loulitllle-

Wasbinoton, May 12.—Much anxiety is
manifesto*! to learn wliat distribution is to
be made among the htates of theforces to
constitute the thirty-nine regiments of In-
fantry and one of Cavalry, making mini-
mum aggregate of 34.500. arrtf a ntanmiun

aggregate ot 42 034, officers and enlisted
men called into service under the Procla-
mation tor three years. The desired infor-
mation will Boon be publicly announced.

The plan ot organization has been pre-
pared. Each regimem of Infantry will con-
sist of ten companies with a minimum ag-
gregate of BGO, or a maximum aggregate ot
1,040 officers and men. The Cavaiiy regi-
ment will consist ot four, five or six squad-
rons, each squadron of hve companies with
a minimum segregate ot seventy-nine, ora
maximum aggregate of ninety-fire officers
and men to each company. These may be
mustered in by companies or squadrons
The company commissioned officers will be
appointed by the Governor ot tbe State
furnishing it, and the non-commissioned of-
ficers, until the company shall be embodied
in u regimem, will be appointed by the Cap-
tain, and afterwards by the Colonel, on the
recommendation of the Captain, The field
officers to be appointed by the Governor of
the State whioh lurniahes the regiment.
The general organization provides for thfee

divisions of from three to four brigades
The Brigadier General and assistants are to
be appointed by the President, as is also the
Msjor General of each divuion. Two-
thirds of tbe company officers are to be ap-
pointed at thecommencement ot tbe organ-
ization of each regiment, and the remain-
ing one-third, when the regiment Bhallhave
us fell complement of men, will be ap-
pointed from the ranks, to be taken from
among the sergeants, on the recommenda-
tion of the Colonel of the regiment, ap-
proved by the General commanding the
brigade.

After the completion of the organization
of the regiment, one-half of all vacancies in
the lowest grade oi commissioned officers,
by promotion or otherwise, will be appointed
as above from the ranks. Corporals will be
taken from the privates, sergeants from the
corporals, first sergeants from the other ser-
geants, by the Captain. The regimental
non-commissioned staff from the sergeants
of the regiment by tbe Colonel.

A plan of organisation has also been pre-
pared for tbe increase of the force of the regu
lar army as directed by tbe President. Pro-
motion from the ranks, similar to that rqla
tive to She volunteers, is provided lor. -The
Infantry will consist of eight regiments' of
three battalions each; the cavalry one regi-
ment of six squadrons, and the artillery! of
uno regiment with stx batteries, with an fcg
gregate minimum of 18.000, or a minlmuaj of
nearly 28,000 ufficetsand men.

vi-uit, iMShOp Ot

fMaurice, Bishop of Vincennes.-c s«ji,

+(jeorge Alovetua, Bietmp of .Covington.{Frederick, Bishop of SautSt. Mary.,{-John Henry, Bishop of Fort Wsiyne.
The following it the passagerelatlng-to the

suite of the country: > - k.
Otm Oocktbt—lbtooatios bo*Pxacc.—

Bui we have to deplore calamities,,either pres*
ent or imminent, ptill nearer home. Otir be-
loved country, which baa lor three qaarter* of
a century, unfurled Its spdtlessbaßherrofjOlvil
and religious liberty over os and
citlzens, is now divided and is threatehaifwUh
still greater disasters, among- whfchthe’nKjst
fearful of all is civil war. Hay God, in his
infioito goodness, avert or at leastmifigptgithU! -

awful calamity, which would arm brother ' •••?.

against brother ra f-atibidtd strife, andvfuuld ,

result in wide-spread rolatothowholeConhtryl ;■

: Jday .He, in His mercy;,soothe tho-aspor^-of, ; 'w|
party fading, soften the hearfs ofthaaMpof
opposing sections, and incline to frathrnalloVß '•*

those who, heretofore brothers, riUy'nowte- -

easily led to regard one anotheraa-snemieal" ,
Only God, who created and who govems.the

* ' .;3
hearts of men, can accomplish this,blessed rB-> -t 'i&s
suit. * * * * * ‘'-f$

It is not for us to inquire into the- came*
which have-lod, to the present unhappy oondi- o/jia
lion of affaiis This inquiry belongs mpreap-
propriately to those who arc direotly.obhcdfned . .
in managing the affairs of the repubUo-r-The
spirit of the OatholicOhurch isemi&ently COU»
servative, and while her ministers rightfully
fe 1 a deep and abiding interest in ail thatepn*
cerna the welfare of the conntry.tbey donot
think it tbuir province to enter into Urnpoll ti» -

cal arena. They leave to the of tha-'
human sects to discuss from their pulpits and
in tboir occlceiastical assemblies thevery'ex' k
siting discussions which lie at t e basis otubost / .-a
of our present and prospective difficulties— Si
Thus while mquy of thesects have divided,into ..--4
hostile parties on an exciting political,Usue, :
the Catholic Church h&s carofully preserved \v is
her nnny of spirit in the bond of peacet-liteo*
ally knowing no Hortl, noSputb, no»E*itan4» ■ -*s|
no West Wherever Christ fit to bd preached • i-m
and sinners to be Baved, there sheis fimnd with
her ministrations of troth iandi
leaves tbe exciting question referred-tpSpre-
cisoly where the inspucd Apostle of the Gen-:
tiles left it, contenting herself like hirif/with j:’4s
inculcating on all classes and grades atSodlely
thefaithful discharge of the dutiesbelooglng
to their respective statos of life, -.it
they will have to render a stribtaceolfnttolGod AtS
for alt the deeds done in the Itab, thatthli life cf
Is snort and transitory, and that etarnityuever ■'«*ends.’ Beyond this point bor ministersdanot '

consider It their provlnoo to go, knowing well
that they are the ministers of God, whowtt#.'
a God of dissension butof peace and lots.'; .♦-‘---'3

Had this wise and conservative tineiufipos*- '- j'.\3i
duct been generally followed- throughmu'the':-: -
country, we are convinced that
embittered sectional feeling which
tunately exists would have-been obvlatedf'that brotherly love, the genuine’’-'
of true Christianity, instead of >tba'-TraU« ,J
oidal hatred which is obviously opposed 10
itt essential geniusandsspit, wouldupw-bles* ‘. vi'l
our country, and bind together all onr fellow*
olticens in one harmonious brotherhood.— -.g«|
Hay God, in His aboundtog menygiljre&t :SM
that tbesectarianism whioh divide*eUnd'tOWa
dissensions may gradually y(eld-to:the<Odtho* fJa;
lie spirit which unites and breathis,unity;and ’dg
lovel

' ,-rV-A WlSiluwtifey-.,.-.. ?jsgg

■ ■

Albany, May 18 —Capt. Hte
Captain in the 2d artillery, has been appointed
on the Governor s Staff with the rank of Odlo-
nel. Tnree more regiments of volunteers
wore organised by the military board to-day

Gov. Morgan will forward five of the thirty
regiments as soon as they are armed, but no
more of the present umfnrm-d force of th-
Btate will be forwarded for three months’ ser-vice unless by special order of the Federa-Government.

*.'4

Tbo 16th regiment of volunteers has been-or
ganized, with Thomas T. Davis. a o'
West ljoffit Academy, as Colonel The rdgii
ment la Composed of lumbermen, etc., all beoing unequalled as marksmen. i ■-

Baltiuobb, May 18—The tratti from PlilDadelpm* came through this aiternoon at fouro'clock) wUb l the maUa Rnd pMscngew It
was hailed with evident satisfaction by jtbe
people along theToute,and as it passed through
the city expressions of welcome were gWen
Tbe national -flag wae displayed in various
parts of the oity to-day. The prescription
against the colors has been removed bycoun
cil. Oar citizens have been all day in oxpec
tation of troops over the Northern Central,
boi op to th is hour (9 p. tn.) none have are

rived.

Bn-njotx, May 13.—Threelocomotrres came ©»e jthe
Philadelphia read this morning, which will be reedy for
use again In the ooaree ot thedaj. TheIdegraph po.’e*
are being replaced, and there ia every prospect -of in

Immediate resumption of free coennui nloatfon hy this
route. I

/jfU -
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LOCAL AFFAIRS.
Arbitration Committee or the Hoard 01

Trade
i'jr March and April.

WM. MoCRSERY, V P B CAMPBELI
isaiah picket, h. presto*
H. B. MoEI-.RO!, »\ M >j ka.Ns*'
TO LETS for kai.e at tbit> office.
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